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SIX OF THE OLDEST ELIGIBLES INVITED TO WASHINGTON D.C.: 

Redress Payments to Begin Oct. 9 

FRIENDS OF PAT SAIKI-A fundraiser was held In Washington, D.C 
on Sept. 11 for Rep. Pat Saiki's campaign for the U.S. Senate from 
Hawaii (From left) Former JACL National Pres. Patrick Okura, D.C 
Chapter Pres Lily Okura, emcee, Rep. Pat Saiki and past D.C Chapter 

Pres Edward Sawada. 

W ASHINGTO ix of the old t 
eligible Japanese American will be 
presented their 20, redress pay
ment in a ceremony here next Tuesday 
at the Great Hall of the Department of 
Justice. 

As i tant Attorney General John R. 
Dunne for the civil rights division will 
make the awards under the Civil Righ 
Act of 1988 to recipients. ranging in 
age from 101 to 107 years old, who 
are traveling here for the ceremony and 
celebration. 

"The Office of Redre Adrruru tra
tion (ORA) hould be commended for 
their unswerving commitment to locat
ing eligible Japan e American , ver
Ifying their eligibility, and organizing 
the government' payment to thse indi
vidual ," aid Anomey General Dick 
Thornburgh. 

'The inju lice of the forced eva ua
tion and detainment of citizen without 
due proces of the law was a constitu
tIonal trav ty," Dunne said. "A uch. 

Downtown L.A. 
JACL Scholarships 
Aids 6th Graders 

HAWAII PRIMARY ELECTION RESULTS: 

L A GELES - The second annual 
"Dare to Dream" cholar..hip Owner 
will be held on Fnday Oct. 12. !opon
sored by the Downtown Lo Angele 
Chapter of the Japanese Amencan Citi
zens League 

Thecholarship was e tabli hed In 
1989 by the Downtown JACL Chapter 
to provide an opportuntty for the tu
dent!> of the 9th Street Elementary 
S 'hool on Skid Row to pursue a voca
lional or college educalton. 

Dinner Chair andi Kawa 'aki tated, 
"We find the welfru-e of education tor 
student around the Downtown ar a an 
Important concern for our chapler and 
ow commumty" hapter PI' ident 
Gary ltano added, "The importance of 
I:!ducallon IS eVident by the great maJor
Ily of profe: ionals throughout the 
Japanee Amen an commuOlt). Our 

Abercrombie Wins Nomination Over 

Matt Matsunaga in 1 st Dist. House Bid 

HO OLULU-Democral en Daniel 
Akaka. mCllmbent, and GOP Rep Pat
nCla Saiki were nom mated by huge 
margm 10 the cpt. 19 pnmane for 
the 0\ 6 general eleeton for the seat 
held by the late park Mat unaga. 

Akaka. 65. a House member ince 
1976. was appointed earlier tlus year 
to fill the vacancy. Saiki. 60. wonelee
tlon to the Hou e 10 1986. Third candi
date Kenneth Schoolland IS a Liberta
nan 

In the Hoyse m<.:e . foml r Rep. eil 
Abercrombie (D). 52. won the nomma
I10n over Matsunaga's on, Malt. and 
tate en orman Mizuguchl for 

Akaka' I t <li trict (urban Honolulu) 

governor are in umbent Ben Cayetano 
(D), Billie Beamer (R), Amelia ritts 
(L}Jand Jame Kimmel (ind). 

In the county mayor ra e on the 
Neighbor Islands, Kauai ' JoAnn 
Yukimura (0) turned back a challenge 
from former four-term mayor Eduardo 
Malapit to face GOP candidate John 
Barretto. In Maui, former mayor Elmer 
Cravalho, who held the po t for 10 
years and re ·i.g,ned in 1979, won the 
Democratic bid and i facing a tough 
battle with councih oman Linda Lingle 
(R) . On the Big I land, coun tlwoman 
Lorrame Inouye (D) ueaked past vet
eran oun ilman teve Yamashiro by 
76 votes for the Democratic nomina
tion. 

the civil rights di . ion has aggressively 
pursued the full implementation of the 
Civil Rights Act of 19 to reaffirm 
our nation' commitment to the ivil 
liberties of all people." 

Proc Uoder the Law 
Since th igning of the ct by 

ident Reagan on ug. 10, 19 • the 
ORA has venfied the eligibility of 
22,500 of the olde t Japan Amer
ican \ IthOUt requmng appLi ati n. 

The act delegal !he responsibility for 
unplementation of redress to \he Attorney 
General and prohibits the federal govern
mem from requmng applicanon for redres. , 
pecifying the Attome) General must iden

tify and locale pe ns who may be eligible 
for redress 

"It i the government that mu t prove 
each individual' eligibility for redress, 
rather than the oppo ite," noted Robert 
Bratt, ORA admini trator. ''which 
mak the redress program truly unpre
cedented." 

Progre ince the ORA opened its 
doors in eptember, 19 • has e -
ceeded expectations, Bran said. Iden
tification and location proces was ub-
tantially completed within one year, 

as recomm nded in the act. 
With regard 10 paymem, the act uu 

the Auomey General hall endeavor to 
make payments in the order of age, begin
ning with the old . In the instances where 
an eligible person h died in e the law' 
ena nnent, payment i to gothete urviving 
pouse, hildren, or parents, m that order. 

orting and proces ing a caseload of 
thi ize i already a tremend u ad
mini trative challenge. but to d it in 
age order and to track down and proces 
heir cases as well. makes for added 
comple ity, Bran said. 

To identify the universe of poten
tially eligible individual , ORA re
searched hi torieal records of intern
ment m the 10000, tate and federal h
brari & record centers. ORA took I 
months to comb through th recortb 
in all forms and condition . varying in 
completen ,accura y and format. 
The data was then compiled and com
puterized into a mgle master Ii ting. 
In lusion 10 thi Ii t constitu hi tori
eal proof 0 an individual' potential 
eligibility for redress. 

Seattle JACL Holds 
'Phase II' Redress Talks 

TTL - otice to red1\!! re 1-
pients to a two-part . minar on "Pha..e 
II: Protecung Your Redre M R y" 
was heduled b th I aI J CL. 

ian Bar A ' latl n of Whingt n 
and the Wru;hlOgton oahtlon on Re
dre . 

The fir..t part. "Beware of Fraud , 
chemes and ~ ," condu ted 
pI. 29 by the taff of the \! ashlOgt n 

·tate an mey general's ot1i e The n
c1uding part. "Plan Ahead." will be 
held I I . 9 a.m -L n n, at t. 

Peter' pi pal Church, 1610 
King t. With anomey MarclU 
Fujim to loUie and linan ial planner 
Cheryl Ki~hllna , CFP. ru; ~peakef'\ 

o fees r cots are being charged 
hapter found that thl undef!>tanding 

and experience an rYe well 10 up
porung other commumties mtere ted 10 

the pUf!>uil of higher education." 
Honorary co-cham. for thiS 'vent Will 

be 11k\! Jeffers and Oeoni. ihika a. 
The dlOner will be emceed b) the 'tu
dent from 9th treet ElementaI) :l!> 

well a\ provide the ent rtamment. 

at. He face' late House GOP leader 
Michael Liu, 36, who outpolled rank 
Hutchmson for the Republican nomina
!lon In the 2nd (rural) di tnct, former 
Rep. Patsy MlOk, 62. who held the 
same eat from 1964 10 1976, I th 
Democmtlc norrunee and fa Andrew 
Poepoe. 55. former legi lator. and 
Libertanan Lloyd Malian 

For the tate legi lature with no Re
pubhcan candidat in more than half 
of the ra ,GOP hope to keep three 
of th 25 senators and increase their 
representauon from the current ix. in 
the 51-member h use. 

JACL Statements on ORA's 'Big Day' 

he "Dare to Dream" holar..hlp 
DlOner will be held at the ra e Imon · 
Lodge 10 downtown from 6-9 p m. 
Tu,;ket pnce, are $40 

ov John Waihee (D). up forreelee
lion, will face Fred Hemming. (R). 
Tnu\...a-Oon mlth (L) and Peggy Ro . 
(md) Four candidate for Lieut nant 

Mineta Cited by 
Frequent Flyer Magazine 
\\- HINGTO -Rep. rman Y 

men can lineta. (D-Calif .) . ru r member of 
the House ubcomrrunee on lanon, 
has been Cited b Frequent Ayer 
magaztn as a top leader n aviati n 
poJi ) dunng the I t ten years He w . 

t the nl} Member of Cong named 
b the ma~azine 

rm Mineta contInu to mmute 
from D.C to hi home <futn:t thric 
m nthly ~ n he d. he rid in th 

'kpil jumpseat-Jl ;tening, v;at h
ine." the rna azine d. 

Iineta, \\00 00\10 hairs the ul>
I: mnuttee n urt ~ T ran.s rt.st II 

• !1 n publk 

r fthe H 
uonC m-

Latin America JACL 
Fiesta Slated Oct. 20 
GARDE A, Calif -The ~ ,music. 
display and dance of Argentina, 
Brazil , Peru and Mexi 0 will be fea
tured again t the Latin Amen a JA L 
Fi ta Oct. 20.6: 0 p.m. at Ken aka
oka Community Center, 17 W. 
162nd l. 

FRA 

According to the Oct. 2 P 
lease from the ffice f Redress 
ministrati n, It appear!> thaI the 
20, hec will be mailed fol-

lowmg the completion of both the 
Justice Department program n 
Tu y, Oct. 9, and th regional 
p~ntati from Oct. 10-15 

''Th' I e tremel g n w ." 

atIonal J L President ressey 
agawa declared "Our commu

rury has waned I ng fi r redres!. 
to begm thaI I!> understandable that 
th re is n m with the delay 

used b} the budget Let 
us h pe that the dbtnbuu n of the 

full milll n all 0 can pro-

NEWS IN BRIEF 
Toronto Nisei Wins $4.4 Million in Lotto 6 49 

TOR 

ceed n as ible th t th • 
P gram UUl begin With UI any m re 

four eld t UrvlV r.. I 109 the p-
rtunity t wlm thl I ng-d -

layed Justice .. 
ACCOrdlOg Waslungton JA L 

Representati e PauJ fg I, "It" 1111 
not clear as of t 2) whether the full 

rrullt n all n will aValla 
ble Cbec Will go t from l. 10 

•• nlll a final budget I .. pa. .. -.ed and 
Igned by the ~I&;nt, the po Ibil-

ilY f ~uc tra1J n undo:r the 
ramm-Rudmann deli It redu ti n 

ilCt remain 
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MIS·JACLer Ending 10th Anniversary of National Effort 
45· Yeor Japan Stay, for Redress-Reparation to Be Observed 
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Heading for San Jose 
Sp«itzJ 10 lhe Pacific CiJiun 

TOKYO-CoJ. Harry Fukuhara (ret.), 
U.S. Army, and Life Member, JACL 
Japan Chapter, i "going home" after 
48 years of service, devoting mo t of 
these years in promoting close. 
cooperative relations between the U.S. 
military force and the Japanese defense 
forces, as weU as in broader areas of 
Japanese American partnership. 

In recognitJon of hi contributions to 
U.S.-Japan relation, the Emperor of 
Japan conferred on him the high honor 
of the Third Clas Order of the Rising 
Sun. Harry and his Wife Teruko will 
leave Japan but have plan to return 
periodically. 

To say farewell and expres their ap
preciation, over 400 Japanese and 
American dignitarie gathered on Sept. 
13 at a huge buffet reception in honor 
of the Fukuharas. A senes of leaders 
recalled their friendship and coopera
tJOn with Harry: 

The Chief of Staff of the Japanese Ground 
Forces, General AlSuiu Shima; fonner Vice 
Muuster of Defense Yoshio Miwa; former Jus
uce Miru ter Masaharu GOIOda; House of Coun
cillors Member Slugeto Nagano; U . Gen Him
rruchi MwulT1OlO; Cha.uman H. Kawashima of 
the Central Professional Baseball League, and 
fonner Vice Mmister of Defense Subaru Maru· 
yama. Other digrularies present were the former 
Chief of Police of Tokyo, political leaders, offi
CialS of the U.S Forces In Japan, and a host of 
friends in all walks of life In Japan. 

Harry was born in 1920, was relo
cated in 1942, served in M1 and landed 
in occupied Japan m 1945. After 29 
years as a miJjtary officer, he continued 
another 19 years as a Department of 
the Army civjJjan, pending 38 of the 
48 years in Japan, where he met and I 

married lu wife Teruko in 1949 Harry 
and Teruko will re ide in San Jose, 
Calif. -SEN NISHIYAMA 

Ten Yeor Old Violinist 

to Launch New Season 
POMO A, Calif. - Ten-year-old vio-_ 
lin virtuo 0 Tomalo Kawakubo will 
launch the 1990-1991 season for the 
Pomona Valley Community ConceI1 
Associal1on when he performs Oct. 14 
at the Gardiner Spring Auditorium in 
Ontario, The youngster, who staI1ed 
Violin studies at the age of 5, i a schol
arship student the R.D Colburn chool 
of Performing Art ~ 

Thl pastwnrner . he attended the 
Encore MUSIC School for tring In 

Hud on, Ohio 

-

__ !(imura 
PHOTOMART 

ameras & Pl1otograpl1ic IIpphes 

J /6E 2"d I Los A" gde) CA 90012 

(2'3) 622·3968 

, -
ED SATO 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Remodel and Repairs, Water Healers 

Furnaces, Garbage Dlsposels 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 

(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557 
~ 

LO G BEACH, Calif.-The anonal 
Coalition for Redres and Reparations 
will hold tts 10th anniversary confer
ence on Oct. 20 at C U Long Beach 
to examine new is ues after Redress_ 

A name change will al 0 be revealed, 
although the CRR acronym is being 
retained. according to Kathy 

ishirnoto-Masaoka, C(Khair of the 
outhern Califorrua CRR 

Twelve workshop are being offered 
at the all-day conference, including one 
by Bob Bratt, ORA administrator, to 
help community group and service or
ganization provide information and as-
ist ill the redres proces . 

'The Internment and the Con titu
tlOn: Can the Camp Happen AgainT 
will look at political innuendos to intern 
Arab and Latino American m time of 
ethnic friction Di cu ion on culture, 
children and the future of ikkel com
muruties in San Francisco, San 10 e, 
Lo Angeles are al 0 planned. Other 
workshop topics include: 

"Understanding and Copying with the 
Psychological impact of the Internment Camps," 

"Access to Higher Education: Myth and Re
alHY, .. 

"Doing the Right Thing: Strengthening Our 
Ties with Other People of Color," 

"Activism in Retirement." 
"lnternmenl and Cumculum Issues," 
"Empowermg the Commumty" and 
"Veterans-Draft Resisters Forum." 

Alan i hio, the other outhern 
CaI.1fomia CRR co-charr, perceive 
the conference as a way to encourage 

the community £0 voice concerns fa ing 
the Japanese American on a large scale_ 
He reminded the input from particlpan 
at the initial onference in 19 on re
dre to establish CRR went on £0 

develop the following it has today. 
At the same time, i hio said he 

doesn't have illusIOns that the upcom
ing conference will be able to neatly 
resolve aU of the j es, nor d he 
ex~t CRR to necessarily take on all 
of the i ues. 

"It' an oppoItunity for people to talk 
to each other on i ues, u ing the con
ference as a cataly t, and to build from 
there. We want to tart thinking as a 
unified Japanese-Amencan communi
ty," ishio said. 

i hirnoto-Masaoka noted there i 
till the matter of the (redre ) education 

fund, which need to be addressed. 

Similar workshop conferen are 
being held by other CRR chapters. 
For information: Guy Aoki (818) 241-
7817, A. i hio (213) 329-7873 (even
ing ). 
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Now You Can 
Add and Subtract 

While You Multiply. 
The umulator ount offers a floating interest rate 

higherthanlheaverage26-weekT-Bill. Ital oallow an 
unlimited number of deposits of 100 or more without 
extending the maturity date. 
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ERNEST K. ABE 
REALTORS (916) 428-2000 ext. 207 
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7375 PARK CITY DRIVE, SACRAMENTO, CA 95831 

ALASKA SALMON - PACIFIC HALIBUT 

Get the credit you deserve_ 

ALASKA CONNECTIONS 
Sheller lDdge 

Anchor Point lDdge 
JUNEAU. ALASKA 

Union Bank has a new way to provide you With a pre-approved line 
of credit You your credit any time. for any purpose. stmply 
by writing a 
special check 
for $500 or 

HOMEOW ER'S MERITLINE • 
is a credit line of $10.000 to a maximum of 

$100.000 secured by the home 10 whICh you Ii e. 
Your monthly payment will be only the finance charge for the billing 
period or S 100. whichever IS greater 
The finance charge is 2% above 
the Wall Street Journal prime rate. 

®MOTOROLA 

Engineers and Technicians Nippon Motorola Ud. is a well established 
subsidiary of Motorola, Inc., and one of 

Japan's most highly respected Amencan high 
tech companies. For more than 28 ~ we have 
grown steadily through product innovation and 
manufacturing excellence Our fields are com
munication systems, semiconductor dlNices 
autClOlOtiw and industrial electJical components 
and information systems equipment. 

ur 

J 

We seek individuals whose academic focus IS 

on digital, analog, RF and SWItching systems 
and who WIsh to pursue a career in installation. 
systems or selVlce. We also have many other 
challenging opportUnities In the fields of 
Management Sales Marketmg and Personnel 
that can make your return to Japan a double 
bleSSing Openings exist at our facilities 10 bkyo. 

Osaka Sendai and Aizuwakamatsu. 

n. 

You must have a superior understand
ing of the ~apanese cullure and writ
ten and spoken communication skills. 

Please fax your resume In stnctest confidence 
to (602) 731-3606 Attn: Don Fahland or 0'laI1 

to Nippon Motorola Ltd., Recrultlng 
P.O. Box 3105 Temp~ ArIzona 85281. 
Equal Opponun Employer 

, 
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Seabrook JACL 
Honors Graduates 
at June Installation 
SEABROOK, J-Some I mem
bers and friends attended the dinner to 
honor area graduates and new officers 
of the Seabrook JACL recently at the 
Centerton Country Club. 

A moment of ilence was held for 
the late Senator Spark M Matsunaga, 
who championed for the cause of civil 
rights, as well as others who died during 
the past year. 

~ 

As the keynote speaker, Paul Sud
de , Deputy Admim tratoroftheOffice 
of Redre Administration tated 
"25,000 Americans of Japan~ ances~ 
try who were Incarcerated during World 
War D hould receive redre payments 
and a letter of apology in October of 
ttus year." 

Sudde gave an infoonative update 
of the Civil Libertle Act of 19 8 and 
maintamed the need of continued edu
cation to avoid such grave inju tices in 
the future. 

The peaker was introduced by C. 
Scott Nagao, EDC vice governor. 

Dinner Program 

Scouting coordinator Roy H. Kane
shila and Douglas Pancoast of Boy 

cout Troop 47 Jed in the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 

With Eastern District Governor 
Grayce Uyehara administering the 
oath, Ellen Nakamura was installed as 
chapter pre ident for another teon along 
With others in her cabinet Nakamura 
announced that the Council had seeded 
the Seabrook Chapter with $1 ,000 to 
e tablish the Seabrook Educational and 
C';:tural Center ( ECC) and that former 
<.;hapter pre ident lohn Fuyuume will 
head the teering committee for thi 
long-range project. 

As an out tanding highltght of the pro
gram. scholarship chainnan Chester akaI 
recogntzed the area graduate of all levels 
and presented over $1.000 In cItizenship 
awanh and JACL cholarships . The reci
pients were: 

Mill) Katherine Kordonoum, JACL. and 
Tunoth} Paul Morita. Mary C agao Memorial 
ScholaThhip. 

Aho Mildred Beth Ann Pancoast. Bndgeton 
High hool. Leah Davi . Cumberland Regional 
High chool. Howard LaRue and Kimberley A 
Stolm. Woodrutl School . were -eleC\l!d for the 
citJz.enslup awards. 

Photo Courtesy Bndgeton (N J .) Evening News 

REDRESS AGENDA AT SEABROOK JACL-Highlighting the annual Sea
brook JACL installation dinner and graduates award night last June are: 
(TOP PHOTO) C. Scott Nagao, Eastern District vice-governor; Grayce 
Uyehara, EDC governor and JACL Legacy Fund campaign chair; d inner 
keynote speaker Paul Suddes, deputy administrator for the Office of 
Redress Administration, and Ellen A Nakamura, chapter president. 
Also In attendance were EDC delegates from the New York, 
Washington, Philadelphia and Seabrook chapters who met all day long 
(LOWER PHOTO) Philip Ichinaga (left) of Cumberland Regional H igh 
School, Mary K. Kordonouris and Timothy P. Morita, both from Bridge
ton High School are area graduates winning scholarships. Philip won 
the Seabrook JACL award while Mary and Timothy were awarded the 
M ary C. Nagao M emorial Scholarship 

J .apa nese K A M 0 N 
A.m erican 

The Original BRONZE H) .A . KAMON M 

IndiVidually handcrafted Komon, deSigned especially far 
Japanese Amencans ta pass an to their descendants A lasting, 

ane-af.a·krnd record created to commemorate the Issei in your 

familyl 

• KAMON RESEARCH I CONFIRMATION SERVICE 

• KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET ($4.00 Postpaid) 

• BASIC FACT SHEET ON YOURSURNAME.(Send$7 00 wl konjiw ri t ing of nome ) 

Moil Orders Inquiries to YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247·1158. (213) 629·2.848 for Appt. 

KEI YOSHIDA, Researcher Artist NINA YOSHIDA, Translator 

The eabrook Mmyo Dancers en
hanced the June 9 program with two 
fe Uve numbers and later were Cited by 
JACL for their 15 years of outstandmg 
performance and upport . The group .---------------------------------- --------~ 

director and organizer, unkie Oye, 
was pre ented with a plaque and a 
bouquet of rose by Esther Ono, recog
mUons chrurperson. 

Seabrook J CL 1989·1990 Officers 
El len Nakamura, pres., Misono Miller. 1st 

v p., Esther Ono. 2nd v.p. Carol P. agao. 
I'CC. sec. Irene Kane,hikJ. cor se.. : Lenore 
Wurtzel. treII:> .• C con ag30. del, Charles 
T agao. all del. Peggy Fukawa Iu~t Gre
g ry DOno. ex ofiicio. 

Board of Govemorr-Fu:.aye Kill3aka. 
Kanoko 1asataru, Mike Minara. Che:,ter akai , 
K Ray Ono. Linda Ono. unako Oye. Ted 

'C, James YamasakI. haron Yhida 
ommineo! Chau-persons-Olarles T agao, 

I Club redress. Kano 0 Masatanl. haron 
Yoshida. mcmb Chester M. akaJ. schol : 

ther Ono. recog~ Irene K:me.luki. editor of 
"Harbanger." 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
lie 440S40 

---51 CE 1922-

777 Junlpero Serra Dr 
San Gabriel, CA 91 n6 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 
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·: National JACL Credit Union 

VISA 

No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD 

PleGSe send a VIsa Cord Apphcohon and ot'l lACl Credit Union membersllJp 
informalion. For olionol lACl Credil Union members only. 

~------------------ ------------------ --

at'l JACL Credit Union 
PO lox 1721/ Sah La e City, Uta I 110 / 801 355-80 0 

ToU Free 00 S~ ·88280 • e of Ula 
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Storied WWII Air Group in 45-Year 

Reunion, Peace Monument Unveiled 
WENDO ER •• e\ .-The veterans of 
the 509th Composite Group who drop
ped the first atomi bomb n Jap3l1 
gathered Aug. 25 to dedicate a peace 
monument here by the tah-· evada 
border But to k.eep the a tiviti pea :: 
fu], the} uddenl) canceled a heduled 
speech by a prominent j umalist from 
Japan and the playing of Kimi a)'o. the 
Japan national anthem. 

JournalJ t Hidealo ase had anoered 
the veterans the night before at aO'ban_ 
qu~t by saying th bombing of Him
hima and agasalci w not n''''''''''''''''

to end the war. 
'1l:us tory mu t be kept alive that 

no nation i ever tempted to use an 
atomic weapon again," declared Rep. 
Barbara u anovich (R- e .) at the 
morning ceremonje. quoting from 
notes taken by her father, the late Gen. 
Thomas F. Farrell, who was a member 
of the 509th and at Alamogordo in July 
1945 when the bomb \ as tested. 

Retired Gen. Paul W. Tibbets Jr., 
75, who dropped the bomb from the 
Enola Ga} , said in hi dedication 
peech that you can't discriminate be

tween mnocent people and ' inanimate 
objec .. when usmg modem weapon 
of war and said peace came by unleash
ing the atomic energy. The United 

tat w never more lidified than 
it was at the time of the bombino 

Tibbets added. 0 , 

Retired Maj . Gen. Chari W. wee
ney, 70, who flew Bock' Car, theB-29 
that dropped the bomb over agasaki, 
helped in the dedication. 

The l6-feet-high monument honors 
the 509th Group wluch trained for the 

cret rru Ion in '44-'45, the Manhat-

tan Proj t ientifi ~ teaIrui that ::reat 
the weapon and ''the I ~ of h\ of 
the poopl fHiroshima and. a~ 
Japan, are iall Fero!mized in thJ 
memorial f r therr:rifi man
kind' truggl ft r a more pe fu] 

w rid. la) this monumemtand' a 
-ymbol of h pe that mankind will 

n and \\ Ii t _eth r ~ r the ulti
mate goal of w rid Pe 

bout -0 men. With therr famili • 
of the 1.7 of the riginal group at
tended the ~} reuni n. earb) 
are the Bonnevill alt F1a ,famed ~ r 

wa) for mph \' NI n 

Available ExcTusively-To JACL 

Individual Members And Croup 

The 

JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan 

.. 
Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

At Special Rates For JACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 
• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 

Hospita!ization, And Dental Coverage 
• Includes HEAL THTRACSioI - a personal well ness program to 

help keep you healthy 
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 

OuH)f·Pocket Expenses 
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL Applicants and 

dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health accept 
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may jOin 

without a health statement. 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

--------------------------------------------------
Yes! I ant to know more about the JACL-81ue S ·eld of Calfifomia 

Group Health Plan. 

o I am a member of chapter. 
o I am not a member of JACL Please send me membership 

informabon. I nderstanC that JACL membership req 'red 

o obtaJn U'lIs coverage 

ame __________________ AIJe--
~ess ____________________ __ 

Cy~m~p ------------------ --~ -- --

Phone ( ) 0.0 OHoCM 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

A Constitutional Matter 
rr he Persian Gulf cri 1 has dragged on for week and no end 

I I m sight. By far the largest hare of military build-up has 
been provided by the United tat . Co ts to the American 

taxpayer are oaring. 

Saudl Arabia and KUWlllt, the two nallon mo t directly affected 
by Iraqi aggres lon, have pledged billton of dollars to help the U.S . 
Members of NATO have made more mode t contribution . But it i 
understandable and reasonable that . . politJcalleaders are demand
mg that other countries who economie are heavily dependent on 
Mideast 011 accept a greater hare of the burden. 

Japan, and to a Ie ser extent we t Germany, are the primary 
targets for complamt. Richard Gephardt, Hou e majority leader, i 
among the mo t vocal m in L ting that Japan mu t do more. There 
are many who agree with rum that Japan' offer of $4 billion ill 

economic as i tance, a few mtllions in refugee relief, and the di patch 
of a medical team and chartered plane and hip to move goods, is 
not enough 

What they are aying IS that because of the importance of Middle 
EaJ.t petroleum to Japan' powerful industrial comple ,it i unaccept
able that Japan hould profit from the acnfice of other nation . In 
other word ,Japan hould take an active military role. 

On thi pomt the Japanese encounter an extremely difficult prob
lem Like the United State , Japan I governed by a constitution. 
Thal con tJtutLon was Virtually dictated by the U.S. Occupation after 
World War n and accepted by the people I Article 9 pecifie that 
Japan renounce war and will not support military force It was a 
mea ure Widely applauded by A Ian natIon victimized by Japanese 
military aggre Ion and by vi lonan throughout the world. 

After the outbreak of the Korean War and the buildup of oviet 
military power, both Japan and the U had econd thoughts. The 
Japanese remterpreted Article 9 to mean that every nation has the 
nght of e1f-defen e, and With U. upport, built mode t land, lllf 

and mantLme defense force . The e force were not de Igned for 
aggres ion but they made Japan' A ian neighbors nervou nonethe
less Withm Japan the self-defen e concept has been accepted, but 
there IS wide pread sentiment agam t any further change in Article 9. 

What Congre man Gephardt and others eem to be saymg i 
that the Japanese should JOIn the .. in military action regardJes 
01 the law ' that govern their country. This is deeply troubling. 

Wp need only to go back to 1942 when high U.S. government 
officials were debatJng the need for, and legality of. impn onmg 
ethnic Japane"~ withuut regard to Con tltutional safeguards. At one 
conference A I tanl Secretary for War John J McCloy i alleged 
to have SaId. " If It is a questton of safety of the country, the 
Con tlt\mon of the United tates, why the Con tituMn i JU t a rap 
of paper to m " 

McClo, later demed makmg the tatement, but its es ence was 
adopted by the U.S Supreme Court when it ruled the racially dJ -
nmmatory curfew and evacuatJon were not a Violation of Con titu

uonal righu. in the Yru.U1, Korematsu and Hrrabay hi cas . 
inee then, Congress and President Reagan have apologized for 

thl miscarriage of ju tic Yet it I' womsom , indeed, that leade 
m government tOOa" m another CriSI , urge the Violation of another 
nauon" con titutlOn 

Th re I a persua Ive argument for an econonucally powerful 
Japan a ummg respon Ibtht for world ecunty omm n urate with 
It wealth Ameri an' can urge the Japanese to hange their law 0 

they can a ept thl re pon Ibiltty But to demand that m on enient 
la\ be Ignored m a cri I I as \VTOng today as It was m 1942 

In The Pacific Citizen 4S Years Ago 

T" ' }l 11:.., B . ppro Ima[el) 70 percent of th id nts I the Japane 
(anaumn eva u::e nter here who Igned for repatriation to Japan WI h to have 
their l\.'qu I an eUed and remam III Can da, a ording 10 the group' pok -
man 

I ' 0 Takah' hi. __ , narrow!) rru ~mg LnJun.-d when a rod. 
\ . thro\ n thT( ugh th> \ 'Illd \ of a m where he \ . rudying 11 

'hmgton. 

as among 
n 

FALL FORrUt~ E 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

This Time, We Don't Look 
Like the Enemy 

W e have more than 100, , 
maybe as many as 250,000 uru

fonned men and women tationed in 
and around Saudi Arabia. The Pentagon 
hasn't given out pecific figures, which 
i as it hould be. A lhi i written, 
few hots have been fired in anger. If 
we are lucky, JU t the threat of violence 
will force addam Hu ein lO back 
down. r keep remembenng omething 
a well-decorated Manne colonel told 
me: "War i killing people and bu ling 
thing ." We have had enough of that 
In our lifetime . 

There i no way to tell how many 
of the I ,000, or quarter rrullion 
American in the de rt, aboard war-
hip, and at air b are Japane e 

,Am ri an . B th la of a erage it 
I likely thal ome of them are, perhap 
the on and grandson (and daughters 
and granddaughters, too) of Japanese 
American who erved In World War 
II, Korea and ietnam 

* * 
I thought about that the other day 

while thumbing through the ouvenir 
booklet publi hed [or the allOnru AJ 
Veterans Reunion 10 Hawaii early last 
ummer. fl contains a reprint of a pie e 

called "Po ton amurai" b) 
Tajin which was wnnen 10 19 
occasion of aalute to Japane mer
lcan ve of th iemanl \ ar and in
cent Okamoto, one of that war' 
genuine heroe ·. 

Tajiri wrote that Okamoto wa asked 
to OUD el the on of aiel 442nd vet 
who was having a rough lime overcom
Ing hi e penen e 10 ielnam. \ hat 
Okamoto heard from the ietnam vet 
was chilling. 

* * 
Thi young oldier was hit lhree 

lime in a battle, one of the wound 
hattering hi Jaw Lel TaJIn go on With 

the lOry: 
"The medic ' patch him up and look

ing for other wound 'lr1p hi clothe 
off. In bandaging th Jaw, they have 
to work vertlcall -like a guy \ Ith a 
toothache-so now he' down 10 hi ' 
horts and he can't utter a ound They 

load him and a wounded Black buddy 
on a chopper to lake them to the eva 
ho pita!. Ju t as they're about lO take 
off the} load on Ihree wounded iel
namese. The officer 10 charge tell the 
crew chief, 'Take lh guy back for 
interrogation' 

.• they take off, the get heavy 

EAST WIND 

nOe lire The 'hopper I. 0\ erl atl tI 
Ihe pilot }ell to th' 1\:\\ chief to gel 
rid of Ihe gook 'Th 're\\ 'hl·f hove 
ea h of th gU) out of the open
II1g and then gmb the kiu (the Japan', e 

merican) \\ ho I 111 a murphin' tlaLe 
and can't talk be! au e of Ih bandage 
around hi lhln anti pull hlln to\\ aru 
th d r B> no\\ they're m re than 
00 feel above the ground The kid 

grab the tre\'v chief anu \\on't lei go. 
JUl th n the Bla k I k o'ver, 'e 
what' happening, and hout, 'He, 
that gU) \ .. an Amentan" The cre\\ 
chief apologlle and pull him U\\ay 
from th door. 

"It UOC, n't end there When th', get 
to the ho plla\' naked and unable to 
talk. h lind lhat h(; j. Oll tuk 'nl 
placed In J tenl \\ Ith the en 'Ill} , 
wound '0. Dunng the long, re tic,. 
night when he lip. 111 and OUl of 'on-
CIUU. ne . he hcan. a nur..e cumplaln 

109 a ut havlOg t tcnd t gook 
who've been killing 'our boy • The 
uoclor I\:phe. Ycuh, I'u JU t u, oon 
ki ll all thee l an~'" 

If there I any con\olatlon, It', lhat 
Japane~ \ meric:an thl !IInc arcn' l 
likely 10 be 1111 taken for Iraqi b) their 
tereolypi all blind fello Yan' 

BILL MARU.TANI 

Hinawa-jD: Matchlock Guns 

I T WA in July 1853 that Commo
dore Matthew . Peny, backed up 

by Iu Black hip tanding b) In the 
(Tokyo) harbor, forced open the self
Imposed i olation of Japan Particularly 
for those of th i i generation, th 
con epl of ippon of the Edo Penod 
was gamed from being me merized 
watclung chanbara ( word figh ) In 

which some waggenng amunu man
ag 10 di pen with li'horde of oppo
nents. Those fltckers, In black and 
\ hite and very often fuzzy from 0 er
u . were known as kaJsudO-sIUlSIIIII. 
a lenn thaI \ ould be qUIte qUalm if 
used today-ju t as its Englih Iran la
lion of "moving pICtures . would be I 
think it \ as Ln me twar dranbara 
that for the fir..t nme and mu h to m) 
amazement thai! saw a samurai con
tingent u Lng gun In battle mehow 
u of guns IIU k me as, well, not 
quite 0 be!r I ascribOO the usage to 
"the bad gU) ." 

larg t battle In hi lory up 10 that POint 
In wluch ft.reaJ1Tl were employed One 
might have thought thaI the early 
wea os would crude Imllallon ,bul 
Ln fa I apparentl they were so well 
crafted that cenlune lalcr many \\CfC 

onverted lO pereu 'ion nne for ann
Ing the n w felJI anny nu when the 
bolt-a 11 n nne came onlo thl! t:ne, 
man) of the~ arne gun were con
verted to bolt-a tion weapon and a\\ 
a tion In the Ru. so-JapaneSl! \ ar of 
1904 

I've cn vanou. types of Japan' • 
military weapon • in luuing even a 
two-manub; bUl I'"t: never ~n a 
hinawa-jli. original or convened. 

D LfHO H the Ikkel, and 
other..'. vIsion of fcudal Ip n ma 
be limned to clrolUllage (t pkn t<;) and 
(0 (Japane\C.: word). in fa t lhe 'OUIllf) 
Willi qune au\anced tcchnologlcall) In 
many area In thc I . the Dutt:h 
\\ere im rting Japane~ copper be 
cau .. of qualil) a \H:II a priLe; f'n ·It,h 
teel cuulu not cumpele in Japan wuh 

dome tiC Icel whi 'h ..... a.'> (runger a 
..... cli a.'> Lheaper in price. ~ven III Ih' 
Far Ea.,I. a carl} a.'> lit' J Ih 'cnwry. 
in JU 1 ont: )cac alone, hlna im ned 

0111 b7. ) JJpane . ~urlh (fhl:rc 
mu r be a 10l 01 them atter .J Ih ugh· 

CO/lJInU~J on Pagt' 6 

MONITOR 
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JACL Legacy Fund Campaign Underway 
• 

J A c L 

Harada Appointee/Administrator 
of JACL Legacy Fund Campaign 

AN FRANC! CO - Clay K Harada 
was recently appointed admiru trator of 
the lACL' Legacy Fund campaign by 

ational JACL Director William 
Yo hmo. effective Oct. I 

Since 19 9 Harada has served as the 
as I tam director of memberslup and 
admlnl tration for the national JACL, 
where he bas been re ponslble for ill

ve tlgating and implementing member-
lup-related service ,asi ung in the di

rection of administrative taff and creat
Ing a membership database for the 
lACL membership. In 1989 he was a 
partiCipant m the Wa hlngton DC. 
JACL leadership Program. 

As the adrrum teator of the Legacy 
Fund, Harada will oversee all aspect 
of the fundrrusing campaign Hi 
dUlie among others, mclude coor
dinating chapter olicltation, coordmat
ing the major donor campaign, produc
tion work, pr(}.;e smg and acknowledg
ing all contribution and developing and 
Implementing pecial event ·. Prome
tlOnal and public relation work will be 
coordinated by Bill Yo hino and Carole 
Hayasbmo 

The Legacy Fund proJect, noted 
Yoshino, mu. t be eniru ted to an able 
individual. "With Clay' strong ad
mini trative background and hi . ability 
to carry out all ofhi projects and dutle 
m an exceptional way over the period 
of tune that he' been with the JA L, 
he I that person • 

Since Joining the lACL, Hamda has 
had the opportunity to meet many 
people within the organization and learn 
the organizational tructure, added 
Yoshmo. "That knowledge and famil
Iarity With people goe a long way . . , 
He an lut the ground runIling." 

"I look forward to ervmg the organi
zation as ad mini tratorofthe three-year 
Legacy Fund campaign .. said Harada 
"As a an el, J am enthu iastlc about 
as umlng the umque and hallengmg 
opportumty that Will directly InOuen e 
the c ntJnued ucce and financial sec
unty of the Japanese Amencan C'itlzen~ 
Leagu ," 

CLAY K. HARADA 

Prior to working for the J ACL 
Harada was an admini trdtlve a Istant 
and finanCial con ultant for the A Ian 
Amencan Health Forum m San Fran
ci co, national non-profit advocacy or
ganization established to promote the 
improvement in health tatu for all 
A ian/Pacific I landers In the U Re-
pon Ible for mruntauung employee re

cords, Harada wa the primary logi tic 
coordinator and travel planner for meet
Ing and conference He al 0 con 
ducled an e ten ive demographhic 
tudy and analy IS for the Forum. 

A graduate of San Franci co State 
UOIverstty, Harada IS married and a 
father-te-be. De ptte hi hectic 
schedule he ha found time to partici
pate m the local San Franci co commu
nity 

He is a former member of the board 
of dJrectors of the Asian American Rc
Idenual Recovery ervlce, Inc in San 

Francisco, a non-profit organizatIOn 
which oversee program involving ub-
tance abu e treatment. youth ub tance 

abuse prevention and AID educatton 
and prevention. Mo t rec ntly Harada 
chaired the Japanese Cultural and Com
munity Center of Northern California' 
community-wide PIClllC 

Goal of $1 0 Million 
in Three Years 
Announced 

1 FRANO CO - The recent for
mation of the JACL Legacy Fund Cam
paign Comminee, comprised of !he 
eight district governors, ational 
TreasurerTom akao, Jr.. alJonal Di
rector William Yo hino and Cres y 

akagawa. national pre ident. e into 
motion the organization' ftrst major 
capital effort mce 1952. The commit
tee is chaired by Grayce yehara. 

The campaign begin thi month 
WIth a fundrai ing goal of 10 million 
over the ne t three years. 

Dunng thi biennium, said Uyehara, 
the JACL has a "major opporturuty to 
e tabIi h the Legacy Fund - a per
petual endowment from whIch only the 
earning will be used to implement the 
organization' mi ion, Its purpo and 
Its biennial program for action," e tab
Ii bed at the June national convention 
tn an Diego. 

District Governor Role 
In carrying OUl the three year effort 

di trict governors wtll rve as di tricl 
campaign managers. 

Dale Ikeda, Central Califorrua dIS
trict council governor, aid, 'The 
CCOC will make every effort to fulfill 
I commitment In bringing th Legacy 
Fund to a ucces ful completion" 

'''The Legacy Fund represents a com
mlttment to a bnght future for the 
lACL." remarked Le Hata, CWNP 
di trict governor '''The CWNP di -
tricl wi h to enhance thl vi ion by 
upporting the Legacy Fund." 

"If the lACL, as the olde t and 
large t A Ian Amencan human and 
civil right organization. i to build on 
Its hi [orical accompli hments," de
clared Uyehara, "we till have major 
i ue to addr : the reduction of anti
A ian violence through coalluon work 
\.\Ith A ian Amencan and other Civil 
nghts orgaruzatlon; the as urance that 
U S. hi tory textbook accuralely re
flect the expenence of both Japanese 
Amencan and other A Ian Amencan ; 
and seemg redre to Its conclusion by 
a sunng that every eligible individual 
receive redre ." 

She added that the organization 
rai ed and expended over 1.5 million 
to carry out it priority program: re
dres . Th JACL' Washington office 
contlnu to work directly with the Of
lice of Redre Admlnt trdtlon. 

'''The need for the organization con
tinue tronger than ever," yehara 
SaId. '''The 10 million Legacy Fund 
WIll make It ible for the organiza
tion to move on to new I ue and to 
broaden our efforts. The amprugn will 
depend upon the participation of every 
chapter and di trict coun il The chal
lenge lout with a call to a tlon " 

Redress Payment Caution Issued for 
Public Assistance Eligibility in California 

hvn vind 

pubhc as I lance andlor Medi-Cal 
hould be aware of the follo\\ Ing: 

( I ) ny IOtere I or mv Iment income 
they receive Yo ill mot likel} reduce their 
benefi~ by the amounl of ·uch in ome. [n 
dfect an) ·uch Income \\111 upplant their 
public.· i tan~ nelit> , n t upplement 
them 

(2) If a person \\anl! to leav the mone) 
to th<rr children, cr.md 'hildren or a la\ nle 
hariG1b[e rgan~non. the) mut uansfer 

the mone) 10 them immOOlato.:ly They I,.-.m 
have a little: as 31 da) to make uch a 
lr.ut>fer. FollO\ In that urne • the. Yo III 
not abl to g1\e therr moll\!y 3\\3) 

( [I' a pc: n I on 1001- al. 00 he: 
\\ ill not be .iblc: 10 will the ~ mone 
aYo a) The Wle ofCahfomia ill ha\e fll'Sl 
CT3C at !herr ute, and: \erl the high t 

onted! at care, 111 prob:lb[) depl Ie an_ 
renuuun" ~ mone) 1ea\1/l. f) hnJc:. 
if an .• i r hellS 

more inf nruIi n. CL 
H a uaneJ<; ~l ) 9.I-J 

The Gift of the Generations 

generation . 

* * 

ur 

pon t lh ra I'm ana 

f ju tice 
uld affiml 

During our e j tence, " e have worked to u tain thi I ga , 
Throughout our hi tory. we have taken an a tive role in di mantling 
eli criminatory bame \ hlch prevented pe on of Japane e an 'e II) 
from land ownership, employm nt, the nght to vot ,and th realiza
tion of citizen hlp 

Our organizational pwpo e and mi ion i I ar 111 prot ting 
the righ of Japane e American and, \ ell. in triving to uph Id 
the righ of all people. Our rganizational pwpo e and ml i n. 
however, doe not end with redre e n though th re i till mu h 
the JACL will be doing in monitoring th paym nt proc 

* * * 
With all of our pta ompli hmen and \ Ith ur efforts in 

the redre campaign, there i till mu h for the organization t d . 
Intolerance continue 10 e i t \ ithin our iety. Th p liferati n 
of "hate group ", the COntlnlllng trend of iolence to\ arc! ian 
American , Japan-b bing and a Ie ened n \11\ ity In th area f 
human and civil righ are all oncem for the I and be ond. 

A mbolized by the J L Lega Fund logo and identity. 
there I an eternal linkage and commitment among our generati n · 
the I I, the i i, and th an \. Th hi t ry of our mmunity 
and the i ue which pre ent! confront u indicate th t th future 
hoI much for J L. The decade have n t redu ed intolerance. 
Today there j greater opportunity and blatant ra i m in una c ptabl 
within our ociety. but, there i till much to be done. 

In i hi tory the Japane e meri an ommunity ha d -
mon trat d trength , re ihen y and prid ; haracteri ti hi h WIll 
be needed to confront our future Each of u h an bhgauon t 
en ure that future for ucc edmg generation'. 

We will be ending JACL Legac Fund m lenal to ea hI L 
member 111 approXlmately two wee . Your up rt of the 1 L 
Legacy Fund will ontinu our work for future generation'. 

Four Nikkei Legislators Head 

Honorary Campaign Committee 
FRANCl co - C . y aka

gawa, natlonal 1 CL president, an- Hou 
noun ed the formation of the J L' 
Lega y Fund honorary committee. The 
Legacy Fund campaign i set to begin 
thi month 

The four honorary co-chairs are: en
ator Daniel K Inouye (D-Hawali) and 
Representatl ves orman Y. Mineta (D

an 10 ). Robert T Matsui (D- a -
ramento) and Patricia aiki (R-Hawail) 
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ALLAN BEEKMAN AT OVEREND RD., Honokoa, on the Big Island. On 
this rood, near the main thoroughfare, Kotsu Got6 was ambushed on 

the night of Oct 28, 1889 

Tragic Story of Hawaii~s First Japanese 
Shop Keeper Is Retold in Hawaii Herold 

HO OLULU - The 943 Japanese 
passengers aboard the City of Tokio, 
which anchored off Honolulu Feb. 8, 
1885, found strange experience await
ing them. one would meet with as 
bIZarre a mi adventure as their fellow 
p:!'isenger Katsu Goto. 

Mo t of the passengers had come 
under three-year contracts to labor on 
the ugar plantations in accordance with 
the first agreement negotiated with the 
MelJI government. Goto fultilled hi 
contract on the Island of Hawaii 

Then he opened a store in Honokaa 
dealing 10 general merchandise. 

When day broke Oct. 29, 1889, the 
vtJIagers found Hawaii' fLfSt Japane e 
torekeeper hanged by the neck and 

dangling from the cro splece of the tele
phone pole hrud by the courthou e
now the ite of the Honokaa Public li
brary. The lynching wa the most cele
brated case of the day 

The semimonthly Herald. in two 
eptember in tallment , is publthmg a 

BOOK I and BOOK II 
FAVORITE RECIPES 

$8.00 each Postpaid 

SO. Alameda County , 
Buddhist Church Fujinkai 

32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 
Union City, CA 94587 

long article, The Strange Case of Katsu 
Goto. by Allan Beekman. A peciah t 
10 Japanese immigrant hI tory , Beek
man concentrate on the events leading 
to the lynching, the earth for perpet
rators, their identification and trial. 

Book Marks: 
UCLA ian Amencan tudies Center' . 

latesl AmerasIGn JOllrTUJi ( 5) explore 
Hawallan and Pacific Islander nationali m 
and Profes or Don akani hi' tenure cam
paIgn 01'. Hannani-Kay Trask, director 
of the Center for Hawaiian tudies at the 
UOIverslly of Hawan, analyzes the politic, 
the role of U.S. intervention and move
mentl. for self-<letemunation in the Pacific 
1 lands Don Nakanishi provides a per
sonal perspective in hi essay while a host 
of Iu colleague and upponers exam me 
the three-year tenure lruggle. Other pieces 
of interest in the I sue delve into the i el 
and the Office of Strategic ervice. during 
WWII. Korean immigrdflLs m Chicago. and 
an a 'e 'ment of the current ·tudenl move
ment among A~ian-Pacific Island Amer
Ican by editor Ru eU C. Leong and 
graduate studenl Anson Gong. 

WESLEY 
UMW 

COOKBOOK 
18th Pnnting. Revised 

Oriental & 
Favorite Recipes 

Donahon $6 plus Handling 51 

Wesley United Methodist Women 
566 N. 5th St., 

San Jose CA 95112 

Books to p.e. 
Brien~ ' ;:'\oted b~ H'lrQ K. Honda 

, , 

TARGET: PEARL HARBOR. b, 1icbae1 
Slackman: Arizona Memonal ~1U5eUIll Assn .• 
and the Urnv. of Hawaii Press. Kolowalu 
SI. Honolulu. Hl96822, 354 pages. hardco~-er. 

19.9 • index. bibliog. (1990) 

The Middle EastiPersian Gulf con
flict had just made the headhn as 
Michael Slackman' third book on 
Pearl Harbor came off the p . There 
was a sense of urgency to read this new 
book. It' a vivid account of the morn
ing of Dec. 7, 1941 , examining both 
ides--the Japanese deci ion to attack 

Pearl Harbor and President Roosevelt ' 
trategy. What it was like that morning 

through the eyes of participants adds to 
the drama, plus the anecdot gleaned 
from many oral intervtew from ur

VlVOrs. 
We can expect other boo , new and 

reprints on th· ubject, to flouri h in 
the coming month as the 50th anniver
ary i due next year. It (not the book) 

IS ure to arouse orne of the old anti
i ei feeling, but hopefully for the last 

time. 

EAST WIND 
Continuedfrom Page 4 

out today' ChIna.) Of course, there 
were those who early di covered and 
developed advanced kill in scIence 
and mathemati ("Wasan" being a 
peculiarly Japanese fonn of mathema
tic }--even a others were imilarlyen
gaged, uch as I aac ewton, holars 
in ancient Ghana, etc. 

TO "CATCH UP" to We tern 
technology from which they had long 
been i olated, it i reported that young 
amuraJ of thi Edo Period flocked to 

stud} in Western . hools, 10 return to 
Japan and di Inmate the newly
gained knowledge whIch wa then im
proved upon and applied dunng the 
Meijl Period With WW-U erupttng in 
the Pacific, followed by Japan' devas
tation and defeat , in effect there fol
lowed another hI olation" period while 
Japan sought to recover. And thinking 
about it, there' a bit of hi torical deja
vu, except thi time Japan has not only 
played "catch-up" but ob iou ly has 
urpas ed In many respects 

HmalVa-jli. 

SOl-For Californians 
Unfortunately, many California workers 

are not aware of the benefits due them under 
the tale- pon ored disability In urance 
program, which can range from 50 to 266 

r---------------------------.., ~.. per week for up 10 52 wee' . Employers, 
doctors and ho pita! have claim forms or 

St. Louis 
JACL 

Nisei Kitchen 
Cookbook 

$10 postpaid 
Bill Ryba, 1404 Virginia Dr • Sl. LOUIS, MO 63011 

"Japanese Nmnes 

fur Bubies" 
By Aiko Nishi UW8te 

Over l.tn) Japa~e Nilll\e$ WIth K nil and H,rili)ilnil charade" 
ilnd Ih Ir meiln,nCj in EOCJh~h An illfornl"ti ... e yuille to Jopa~ 
Amerlcon", npeclolly the SonW!I. S10 ppd. 

Alko Uwatw, u.o ytllow\tone St., lO$ A~ CA 900n 

Enclo$ed h , ____ lor __ book$ Send to ' 

Name 

Addren ______________ _ 

City/Slale/llp _____________ _ 

AVIllable II! The Yorozu. Sacramento. len. Be, Bussan. San 
Jose. He ubunclo. Logos Boo lore. The Boo Gallenes. Ha ... "". 
Amer8Sl8 Bookstore. L06Angeles. noIWrvya. (LA NY. S.F & 
Tonance). TOKyO-Do, Gardena Uw va Seanle. JACP San 
Maleo 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
o ea to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

conta t the Employment Development De
partment. 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances· TV . Furmture 

FURNITURE HOWCA E 
2975 W,hhlIe Blvd 1.0 Angdt$ 

,213) 383-4100 

\\A.REHO E HOWROOM 
612 Jackson St. L~ Angele CA 90012 

1213) 62()'O 2 

Q roe 

horae 

Photo b Croig Yonemoto, Gordena 

NAT'L A.J.A. VETERANS REUNION-Reunion choir Fred Fujimoto of 
Hilo stands between photographs of two Kona Nisei, astronaut Ellison 
Onizuka and posthumously decorated Congressional Medal of Honor 
awardee Rodney Yo no of the Vietnam war at the close of memorial 
services of the 1990 reunion July 1 at the Kona Surf Resort. 

AMONG THE 1,700 AT THE KONA REUNION-Making a strong pre
sence at the 15th National AJA Veterans Reunion at Kono were several 
hundred MIS men. Honk Gosho (at leh) served in the CBI theater ond 
is credited by the Canadian Nisei for haVing them enlisted by British 
troops In need of Nihongo translators lore In World War II (At right) 
Col James Hanley and Chet Tanaka, now retired In Honolulu, catch 
up during the luau at the Kona Hilton 

Proposed l00tIv442nd Memorial Center at Wailuku, MauL 

ISons/Daughters of 4421 Start 
100/442 Memorial Center in Maui 
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Classified Ads 

International Financing Review 

International Financial Journalism: 
Japanese writers 

The Japanese edition of International Financing Review. Is looking 

for experienced bilingual financial journalists to report on European 

banking and capital markets. The reporters would work from one of 
IFR's ex-Japan offices - London, Paris, New York or Zurich - and 

report to the Japanese Edition's editor in Tokyo. IFR's Japanese 

Edition was successfully launched in June this year, while Inter

national Financing Review itself has been operating in Tokyo since 

the early 1980s. Apart from fully fluent written Japanese and fluent 

spoken English, the successful candidate will need excellent re

porting skills and a good understanding of financial markets. 

However, further training in international finance will be offered by 

the company if required . Very competitive salary and benefits 

packages will be offered to the right candidates.IFR Publishing Ltd 

is a fast-growing subsidiary of The Thomson Corporation. Its 

headquarters are in London and it has offices in New York, Paris, 
Zurich, Tokyo and Hong Kong. 

Applicants in Europe should send their applications to Peter 

Krijgsman, Editor in Chief, IFR Publishing Ltd, South Quay Plaza 2, 

183 Marsh Wall, London E149FU, UK. Applicants in North America 

should send applications to Simon Hylson-Smith, Bureau Chief, 

IFR Publishing Ltd, 12th Floor, 387 Park Ave South, New York, NY 

10016, USA. Applicants in the far east should send applications do 

VelvetYoshinami, Bureau Chief,lFR Publishing Ltd, KandaAmerex 

Bldg No. 3, 5F, 3-10 Kanda, Jimboucho, Chiyoda-Ku, Tokyo 101 
Japan. 

I 

Envelopes should be marked "Japan". rl 

1990 Holiday Issue Notice 
The Holiday Issue advertising kits are being completed by 
the staff for distribution soon after the Labor Day weekend. 
It will consist of basic instructions, Bulk Rate Card No. 12 
(rates are the same as last year): $12 per column inch, $5 
per one-line greetings, $840 for one page, $1 ,170 for a pair 
of pages), insertion orders of ads which appeared in the last 
Holiday Issue for renewals, and a supply of blank forms for 
new orders. 

The deadlines are: 
Nov. 1-Bulk Rate Space Reservation. 
Nov. 15-Ad Copy, One-Line Greetings. 
Nov. 30-Final for All Ads and Stories. 

Holiday Issue goes to press on Tuesday prior to Christmas. 

Pacific Citizen Holiday Issue 
941 E, 3rd St., Am, 200, Los Angeles, CA 90013 

(213) 626-6936 - Fax-626-8213 

~~<?nnal Jl~~~o~ i~!~lO~!?[~£2l!. 
Larger type (12 pl.) counts as two Un • Logo same as line rale required. 

ASAHITRAVEL 
upe ..... v""' (.roup Diocouala. Apex Fareo 

CO"'f'ul~naed.BoQded 

15·"\.3 W. Olympic Blvd, #314, L.A. 90015 
(213) 487429-l • CaD Joe, Glady. orH ...... 1 

EDWARDT. MORIOKA, Rt:ahor 
(408) 559-8816 •. m. : 998-3334 p.m. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acl'eafl'l', Raochea, Hom-. IDe""", 

TO~J ~E, R~altor 

25 cwrord >e. I (408) 724-6477 

r7D1 Y. KEJKOO BO 
~ T~Mi1boADollarOub 

.1-6703 MiMioQ Blvd., 
relW>l1l, CA 94539 (-\ 15) 683-0600 

l=-T-=:--.:..-----:--:--:-:------::= ~ VETERAN REAL ESTATE I!ID 

i lOr A. Kalo 
(714)8417551 • &repl>oa.aIRull:;o .. ~ 

17301B ... chDhd., ' u1l .. 23 
H ... ~o"S-cb, ' 92047 

1lAlX1. BlJJTEJlF1E1..D-R~~ 
6298 MlaoIoco • o.Iy '1y, CA 94014 

0ffiet01(415) 991.;l424, ~en (·US) 637.0424 

4-Business opportunities 

PAlMDALE.CA 

Fastest Growing City, Unique Opport\Jnlty 

By owner, Beauty Salon & Dress Shop Palmdale. 

WeUestabrlshed,6Sry1ists,3ManiaJrists,encIosed 

office, 2Ba, room for expanSIon, great lease, low 

rent. From S8SI( reduced ID $501(. Must sel for 

health reasonsl Very aC!Ive busIOess. 

(805) 943-72n or (805) 273-5911 . 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

SPORTS SlDre bait business, hunlJng & fishing 
equipment. guns. bows & camping supplies, s ate 

sharpemng. 2 opts above s tore. Buy business only 

and renl real eSlllte, or buy business and building 

for S350,ooo complete, private sale. Owner. 84 

Bonnecl>Are St. Eganvllle. ant. Can:Wa KOJ no. 
(613) 621J-<!,.,;l1. 1&1<1) b~d - 2dlil . 

ONTARIO, CANADA COFFEE shop, coin 

laundry, Shell service station in Bayfield 

near Lake Huron, ind 2 bdrm & 1 bdrm aplS. 

$265,000 112 down, owner finance balance 

Equip & stock extra. Private sale, will train. 

Call (519) 565-2824 Or write: Box 149 

Bayfield, Ont, NOM 1 GO, Canada 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

METAL fabricating business, house, 2 acres, 

3 modem Industrial buildings, totaling 8000 

sq It. $500,000 sales volume excellent family 

operation. Asking $899,000, tum key. 

VARIETY store & video business. Stone 

house in quiet res area, store & video sales 

volume $400,000. Reduced to $269,900 + 
stock approx $20,000 - great business for 

over 20 years. 

On the above opportunities contact Bill 

McCormick, Broker, Cambridge Realty 

(Galt), (519) 623-2304, (519) 621 -2000. 51 

Water St North, Cambridge, Ontario, N1R 

383 Canada 

S.C. CANADA 

Beautiful picturesque restaurantwith acijoining 

conven store, Chevron Service Sin, propane 

filling sin approx 5 acres of land, be in a 

beautiful Valley on Hwy 37 outside Cassiar in 

Northern B.C. 80 mi from Alaska Hwy 

Municipal taxes, selling price, $1 ,200, with 

option to buy adjOining property beautitullge 

mobile home on 211'2 a land, commercial 

zoned. Please call (604) n8-7549, Ive msge 

or write : BH I Holdings, Box 248, Cassiar, 

B.C. voe 1EO. 

5-Empfoyment 
'. 

INTELLIGENCE JOBSI FED, CIA, US 

Customs. DEA, etc. Now Hiring. listings. (805) 

687-6000, EX! K-1317 

$4O,OOO/yrl READ BOOKS and TV Scripts. 

Fill out simple 'like/don't like" form. EASYI 

Fun, relaxing at home, beach, vacation. 

Guaranteed paycheck. FREE 24 Hour 

Recording. 801-379-2955 Ext CE476B. 

KOVR·TV isaoMlIyseatt:hing for an ASSIST ANTBUSJNESS I 
MANAGER for our Sactamemo Iocabon. POs«JOn reqwes a 
BS 0eg198 n Aa:omingwthwo!1lllg nowiedge eM frlancIaJ 
stalemetlS, QIlIl81BlIedgers, barl\ reconciiallOn5. payrol 
and LOIUS. ~8!Visoty ~ene0<:8 and CPA is prefamld. 
Send teSlII18 and saIaty requnments to KOVR·TV. 2713 
KOVA Dnve, WfISI Sacramento, CA 95605, AnN: Business 
Manager 

KOVR·TVISACTIVEL YSEARCHING FORAGRAPHIC 

DESIGNER FOR OUR SACRAMENTO LOCATION. 

POSITION REQUIRES HIGH END COMPUTER 

GRAPHIC EXPERIENCE, PREFERABLY OUANTEL 
ANDIORLIVB.INE5.ATLEAST3YEARSEXPERIENCE 
AT,. TV~T"TION OR p~ll(:n()N H-:'I~<:E. MUST 

BE ABLE TO WORK WITH MINIMUM SUPERVISION 
AND MUST POSSESS GOOD ORGANIZATIONAL 

SKILLS. SEND RESUME TO KOVR·TV, 2713 KOVR 

DRIVE, WEST SACRAMENTO. CA 95605, ATTN'. ART 

DIRECTOR. NO PHONE CAlLS, PLEASE. £OE Mil' 

KOVA IS ac:woIy searching lor an ASSIGNMENT EDITM' 

WRITER for 00f Sacramento 1ccalIon. Poslion requires a 

hl9h school d~ or eqUMllent """ some coIege. 
Strong reseatdl expenenc8 WIth soond news JUdgrTUII 
andgoodwrtilgandaxrrrunlCatllnskhPrior~ 

desIt expenenCII heflul WIth knowfedge of orthem 
Caflomia news and geognlphy. PIOYOOIBadetsIip sltlls. 

must CoIege degree in joumaflSm or rulated field 
aJITlIUIet expenance isp!Vletred. Send murre \0 OVA
lV, 2713 KOVR Onve, West 5acRnento. CA 956a), 

A TIN' ews A5SI9Mlfl111 Manager. 

PROJECT MANAGER 
Located at Division Headquarters of large 

manufactunng COI'porahon . Expeneoce In 

manufacturing a plus Will consider other 

expenence. Ability to ta e project from 

concept to completion Coordinate with 
engtneenng manufacturrng & quality 

personnel. Salary open. metro locatIOn 

Japanese language s . Is reqUired. 

aUAUTY ENGlNEERlMANAGER 
Degreed eltperience in automollve 

manufacnmn~component parts In<iIstry. 

Japanese language s I. s. Located a. 

DMSlon eadquarters ItO 1oca1lOn. 

Roben V lI.er nc 
PO Box 66 

ad td<Dry 37138 

(615) 847-2311 

S-Employment 

GOVERNMENT JOBS I $16,040- $S9,2301yr. 

Call (805) 687-<;()()(). Ext R-13H for current 

Federal List 

EXECUTlVE DIRECTOR for $2.000,oooYouth & 

Famiy Service Agency. prom g counseling, 
employment tralrung, shel et care .. school & 

commu ry educaJionlprevenllOOsetVices. Provide 
leaders 'p & good management ID a growing & 
dynamic non profit WorI<. with comm ry leaders, 
sllIte& federaJpersonnel,plus5(}.7SsophIsbCaIed 
staff ID build upon a 20year history olsuccess. We 
are 100 'ng for a candidate With solid fiscal & 
personnel management skiUs & a history of suoc:ess 
in areas of fund development. PR + board & policy 
development. $4OK-$4SK per year DOE + liberal 
benefits. Send COVet lenet & resume by Oct 8, 
1990 9AM ID Dr. Adam G. Jacobs. CEO SociaJ 
Advocates for youth, 1303 College Ave •• Sanlll 

Rosa. CA 95404. 

&-For Sale 

CHEAPI FBI/U.S. SEIZED 

84VW ...................................................... SSO 
87 Mercedes ................. _ ....................... $200 

85 Mercedes .......................................... $100 

65 Musta/lg .............................................. SSO 
Choose lrom thousands slatting $25. FREE 24 
Hour Recording Reveals Details (80 1 ) 379-2929 

Ext. CJ476C. U.S. HOlUNE copyrigt. . 

9-Real Estate 

SAlE BY OWNER 

PHOENIX ARIZONA HOME 
Beautiful3300sf home on approx one acre-close 
in eSlllblished area near Camelback Mt· Oriental 
enllygarden anddec:or - 4 Bdrms,3 Baths, Activiry 
Room, Famny Room, Uv Am & Dining Am. Lots of 
storage - Priced to sell $255,000. Neg. for cash.· 

For info call (602) 952-2295 or fax (602) 968-579 1. 

Utah 
6 112 acre mini ranch between Sl. George & 
Lton Par1<.lrrigation water, 4200slhome, shop, 
equipment, lrult & nut trees. 

Asking $325,000. 

Call Marge Siebert Certified Marketing. 

(801) 673-5142 

SYl.Mt.R. CA 

By Owner, 3+2 
;:I,W~'8, beautiful kitchen, pool, professional 
landscape,immaculate 1 SIyr old home. Serene 
setling, school, par1Is and golf course, amenities 

galore. Sylmar areB. 
$215K 

(818) 365-6235 

9-Real Estate 

EXCLUSIVE HOME ON 

PRIVATE GOLF COURSE 
Wtrt pay $500.000.00 for a condo en au ca-
CMn a beautiful new S8Oi2.B home th 
Pool & Waterfall ~ripooI. comp/erel fu s 
alBlACKDIAMOND RANCH, Vo;ed#l PRIVAT 
GOlFCOURSEbyGOlFDIGEST,Vo:ed2 ea
in a row as the I' GOLf COURSE THE STAT 
OF FLORIDA S395,OOO.00 Includes hom 
elegantly furnished, ne gall cart, equi 
membets p plus a exq . Ite 280SL Mercede 

Spans Coupe. CaD (904) 745-9843, 

436 ACRES 
27 Miles Northeast of 

Palm Springs 
Prime residential acreage includint 

2.5 acres of commercial located ir 

growing Yucca Valley. All utilitie. 

paved roads and $100,000 + home. 

adjacent to property. 

Terms, priced to sell, 

Contact 

Art Miller Jr. 

at 

(619) 365-2392 

10-Rental 

LOS ANGB.ES, CA 

LUXURY HANCOCK PARK ADJ. 
2 BrI2 Bath, fireplace, alc, pool , gated 

par1<ing. Beautiful building, quality apartment 
From $900. 

(21 S) 388-4336 
550 S . Gramercy. 

LOS ANGB.ES, CA 

HOllYWOOD BRAND NEW 

LARGE ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS 
Pool. Jacuzzi, gym. individual security system, 
fireplaces, gated garage & more. 

From Sn5 & up 

1200 No. June St 

(213) 466-4004 

LOS ANGB.ES, CA 

HANCOCK PARK LUXURY 

2 BRI 2 BATH, Individual security syslem, 

fireplaces, roof top pool & jacuzzl. gated parlung. 
ACROSS FROM WILSHIRE COUNTRY CLUa 

From $1345 & up 

500 N. Rossmore 

(213)465-3095 

Become a Continental 
Flight Affendant 

and tum your cuhurol oworeneu of the Jopa 

nese service expedollons. and your ability 10 

speak and read the Japanese language mlo on 

exc.ting career As port of our leom, you'lI enloy 

unique travel privileges Eam 0 slartmg salary of 

S 14 00 per nighl hour And be guorante d a 

minimum of 83 hrs a month as a Reserve Fltght 

Atterodanl 

To tum your knowledge of the Japanese culture 

Inlo a top 'ltghl career you must have a hIgh 

school dIploma (2 or <I yean college degree pre 

'erred), a Willingness to relocate, and the ellglblll 

ty to worlt in Ihe United States PhYSICal quail', 

co lions 'nclude VIsion (orrectoble to 20/30 or 

beller (uncorrected 201200 or better), heIght be 

tween 5'0" and 6 '2 and weIgh I In proportion 

to height 

If you're interested plecue apply in 

person '0 anyone of the following locat ions: 

Tuesda y, October 9 
Promptty a t 8:30 AM or 12:30 PM 

HYATT REGENCY - WAIKIKI 
2424 Kalakaua, 8Ivd., H onolulu, HI 

Thursday, October 11 
Promptty at 8 :30 AM or 12:30 PM 

W ESTIN HOTEL 
1 Old 80yshare Hwy, Millbrae, CA 

Friday, October 12 
Promptty at 3 :30 AM or 12130 PM 

RADISSON HOTEL 
17001 Pacific Hwy Sovth, 'Seat1", WI. 

~ .. 
CONTINENTAL 
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RIP: Asami K. Oyama, 71 

Media Person, Mother and Volunteer 

BERKELEY-A memorial ~rvice was 
held Sept. 29 at the United Methodist 
Church for the late Asami ( ammy) 
Kawachi Oyama. who died peacefully the 
early momlllg of Saturday, Aug 18. at her 
Berkeley home. 

he was a member of the San Francisco 
Center Players, Center for Japanese Amer
Ican Studies, East Bay Women' Concern, 
Berkeley JACL, Japantown Art & MedJ.a 
Workshop and a volunteer at the Berkeley 
Untted Methodist Church senior citizen re
tirement program. 

She was employed by MiyazakJ Travel 
Agency m ew York (1974-1976) prior to 
returning to the West Coast, then by 
Takahaslu Tradmg Company (1976-1983) 
and by Hayward Eden Issei Terrace (1984-
1985) as assitant manager 

In October, before leavmg for Jero/l1t! 
WRA Center in Arkansas, he manied her 
husband Joe Oyama. Accompanied by two 
anned guards and joined by Oyama's par
ent . the wedding \\as hl!ld outside of camp 
at the Pa~adcna First Methodi t Church. 

t Jerome. Mr>. Oyama and her husband 
edited the "Den~n ~lagnet." the camp liter
ary magaztne. before relocating in J 1a} 
1943 to ew York, where their three chi 1-

Obituaries 

Charles T TakahashI, 86, BUSinessman 
SI::.Arn .1: 'C T '1 dah.shl whosefuneral 

a held Aug 14 was instrumenwl m helpmg 
the J.'pallcsc compantc re-esLabh h their Indu,· 
tn.. after the cnd ot World War II He ''.is "Cll~e 
"Ilh the JapJn Amen<a SOClelj founded the 
Mill Creck re,idenhal dcvclopment and wa, a 
lormer Boy cout leader He" su~"ed by \\ 
(,hlka. d Patti E. Klhara. 2gc and stepbrother 
Tomio Kasahard (Tokyo) 

Richard J Tomado, 39, Attorney 
LIHUE Kau3J-A member of the San Fran

" "0 CiVil S~r.lce CommISSion. Richard To
moda. dIed Sepl 4 while ,wimmlng off the 
Wailua golf course here H" bodY wa> located 
from a helicopt~r b) firefighters The Amcncan 
Oar Association magazlOe Barrister had named 
him one of the 20 attorney 10 thc U S "whoSe: 
work makes a difference." He spcclalJz.ed 10 labor 
law. W3\ aClIve WIth the ASIan Law Caucu dnd 
~ director of A',an Foundation 

Rev. Teruko Fujii, 89. Los Angeles. July .T. 
Kagawa-ken nalurah.t.ed US duzen lound.:rofHol 
Iyv.ood Tennkyo Southern J>-dCllic Church; survived 
by h Rev ~ Fukuml s Takashl. 3gc. si Toyono 
YlI/Jlada nnd Shig. Kuralmhi (both Japan) 

Monuments & MoRen 10< All Cemetenes 

m U1 ::ei ~ ~± 
KUSHIY AMA SEKIHI.SHA 

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO. 
2935 E. lsI SI , Los Angeles. CA 90033 

Bus (213) 261·7279· Res (213)283·5855 

I $er~lIIg the CnmmllllJlY 
fOI Ovel JO Yeal 

KUBOTA IKKEI 
MORTUARY 

Fo/muly Shll""ISU. 08al" e /(lIl>m" .\lorwOlY 

911 E ICE BLVD. 
LO ANGElE, C 900 15 

(213) 749·1449 

Four G(!tIerattoll Of E.\periellt"e 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

In . 

70 . Tempi t. 

l s Angel ,(.A 90012 
(213) 626·0+l1 

FORM CRT-57 
n.. Office of Redress AdminiUrohon 

hos d y loped 0 fom> (CRT-S7) to cIeol 
",i", individuols who moy be liglbl for 
redress po ments !>vt hove poswd 
o"'oy. Write to ORA, P.O. Bo. 66260. 
Wolh nglon, DC 200J.S..6l60 for 1M 
form. 

~------------------~ ' 

dren were born and raJsed. Duong !he war 
years. she was active in the Japanese Amer
ican Committee for Democracy as co
editor'columnist of the JACD newsletter 

Family said donauons In her memory 
may be sent to JASES Japanese American . 
Services of the East Bay, 2126 Chanrung 
Way, Berkeley, CA 94704. 

he toured with the San FranCISCO Center 
Players in 197 , taking !he lead as an Issei 
mother in Hiroshi Kashiwagi' play, "Mon
da! wa Akira." he also appeared m two 
Amencan Playhouse TV programs, ''In
digo" and "Until the End of !he World

n 

A graduate of Metropolitan High hool 
In Los Angeles, he was a first-year JOur
nalism tudent at Los Angeles City College 
when war With Japan was declared. Evac
uated to Santa Anita Assembly Center. he 
became the women's editor of the anta 
Anim Pacemaker. That summer of 1942, 
he won fu-st prize in Common Ground 

magazine' college dlvi ion wnling contest 
for her cs!>ay. .. trangers Rice," about her 
childhood expenence on a farm in Fresno. 
her family'sreturn 10 Japan after her father' 
death and hl!r eventual return to America 
at the age of 13. 

Commercial & Industrial 
Air-Conditioning and Refrigeration 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Lie. No. 441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOW CO., 1506 W Vernon 
Los Angeles - 295-5204 - Since 1939 

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE 
235W FalrvtewAve SanGabnel CA91776 

12131283-5685. (818) 289-5674 

UTTLETOKYO 
114N SanPedroSl.LosAngeles. CA90012 

62&5681. 626-5'373 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E 1 SI St • Los AngeJes 900 12 

SUite 700 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St .. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. AlIency, Inc. 
200 S ~ POOIO. LOSAngeles 90012 

Suite 300 626-5275 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
fnwWl. l00Sl-*A~. #aJ5. PasiIlena.911)1 

(81a) 79H059 (213) !XlI 4411 L.A 

Ka awa Insurance Agency Inc. 
E 2nI St Los Angeles 9!f012 

Sutte 302 628-1800 

Kamiya Ins. APel1cy, Inc. 
120S S<il Pedro. Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 410 626-8135 

The J. Morey C9fT\Pany, Inc. 
11080 ArtCSla BI. SUIte F. Cerntos. CA 90701 

(213)924-3494/(714)952,2154 (408)280-5551 

Steve Nakaj! Insurance 
11954 Washlllgton Pl. 

Los Angeles 90006 391·5931 

Ollino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
1818'N Beverty BI MontebeTIo 90640 

SUite 210 (818)511-6911/(213)728-7488 LA. 

Ola Insurance Agen 
321 E 2nd St Los Angeles CA 12 

Suite 604 617-2057 

T Ro¥ !waml Ussodaw 
Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 WJlSht18 Blvd losAngeJes 90010 
Surte 630 382·225S 

Salo Insurance Agency 
366 E lSI 51 Los Mgefes 900 12 

626-5861 629-1425 

TsuneJshj IRS- CV, Inc. 
32lE 2nI $I Los les 90012 

Su118221 621H36S 

Am Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
110.. Walla ~o Assoo ... ·es. Inc:. 

16S00S WesremA,e GWtna CA90247 
Suite 200 (213) 51fHlll0 

lap me e Photot}'p~ etlm 

TOYOPRI TI Geo. 
an P·dr t. L -\n 9 13 

~13 61.tr 15 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP QUALITY TOURS 

EAST COAST & FAlL FOUAGE 
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVemJRE (Ext-Hong Kong) 

UPCOMJNG 1991 TOURS 
MEXICO YUCATAN & CANCUN 
FLORIDA DISNEY-EPCOT & NEW ORLEANS 
JAPAN SPRr-IGADV (Irc.FestIvaJ) 
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU .... 
YEllOWSTON.EIMT. RUSHMORE • 

110dys OCT 1 
.. (14 days) OCT 8 

(8 days) FEB 4 

(8 days) FEB 23 

\14 da)$) APR 10 
. (13 days) May 13 

(8 days) MAY 28 

........ CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

{II""'~-~~~ 
=t!'~'!'~f!'T R A VEL SE R V ICE 

__ 441 O ' FARREllST ~ SANFRANClSCO . CA94102 

~,. .......... (415)474-3900 

JAPAN 

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR. FROM $1460.00 
PACKAGE INCLUDES; 

. Roundtrip air on ALL NIPPON AIRWAYS from Los Angeles 

* 6 nights accommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL 

* Half day Tokyo City Tour 

* Roundtrip airportlhotei transfers 

AVAILABLE EXTENSIONS: 

* Inland Sea - KYOTO, HIROSHIMA, TOMONOURA, KURASHIKI, 

OKAY AMA & OSAKA 

* Trans Kyushu Tour - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT ASO, KUMAMOTO, 

NAGASAKI & KYOTO 

* SAPPORO & KYOTO 

C RUISES TO THE BAHAMAS 
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES 

3 & 4 DAY SAILINGS 

Aboard the FANTASy ................................ from $44S p/person 

Depart Miami and cruise to the Bahamas aboard the 
newest and biggest and most futuristic SUReri iner, the 
FANTASY. Free roundtrip air from over 150 cities to 
Miami for all catefL,ories for departures east of the Rockies 
and for Cat~ory 3 and above for departures from Den
ver, Colorodo Springs, EI Paso and west of the Rockies. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
If you're 62 years or older, you can take advantage of CONTINEN

TAL AIRLINES FREEDOM TRIPS certificates. FREEDOM TRIPS 

allow you to travel anywhere Continental flies in the Mainland U.s., 

Hawall and Alaska You'll use one FREEDOM TRIPS certificate for 

each one-way trip with,n the Mainland U .5. Travel tOI from Alaska 

and Hawaii will require two certificates per one-way trip. Travel is 

permitted seven days a week (based on availability). Reservations 

must be made 14 days in advance and you visit for as long or short 

a period as you like 

4 Certificates ..............•...•......... $384.00 
8 Certificates . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . •. $640.00 

Certificates are valid for one year from dote of Issue Certain block dotes apply 

ALASKA WEEKENDS 
Package Includes roundtrip coach clasS air aboard ALASKA AIR

LINES between city of origin and Juneau, Anchorage or Fairbanks, 

hotel accommodations for the number of ntghts selected, roundtnp 

transfers between aIrport and hotel and all applicable taxes. 

ANCHORAGE WESTMARK: 

2 night package •...........•.....•.....•. $617.00 
3 night package •..........•......•....... $653.00 

WESTMARK FAIRBANKS: 
2 night package ......•..•....•......••.•. $627.00 

........ 3 night package . ..•••.......•..•.......•. $664.00 

JUNEAU BARANOF: 
2 night packoge ......••.............•••.. $525.00 
3 night package ••......•..••••..•..•....• $562.00 

Valid from Los Angeles, Burbank, Ontario, Orange County, long 

Beach and San Diego Other departure cities available. Rates are 

based on double occupancy. 

WE CAN ASSIST YOU WrrH All YOUR TRA VEL NEEDS!'! 

PLEASE CAll OR WRrrE FOR MORE DET A1LS. 

1990 West L.A. 
Travel Program 

AdlTllrustered by WI.A Tra e Inc. 

For JACl embers, Fani & friends 
Airfare: lAX-TYO-LAX SS78 ... Tax 

Mexlco's Copper 
_ Canyon TOUT 

(Um/ted Space) 
Nov 11· Nov 17 

#1 

#2 

#3 

#4 

#5 

#6 

#7 

#8 

Toy Kanegal. escort 

Singapore, Bangkok 
Malaysia, Hong Kong 
Nov 26· Dec 13 
Bill Sakurai, e$COrt 

Japan, Hong Kong 
Xmas Shopping 

Dec 7 - Dec 15 
George Kanegal, escort 

1991 Tours 
Colorado Sid Trip 
January 1991 
Phyllis MurakaW1l, escort 
Hokkaldo Snow Festival 
Feb 1 - Feb 10, 1991 

Ray IshII, escort 
Japan Fantastic 
Cherry Blossom Tour 
Mar 28 - Apr 9, 1991 

Ray IshII. escort 
AUstralia, New Zealand 

Tahiti 
April 1991 
Toy Kanegal, escort 
VacatIon In Florida & 

DIsneyland Epcot/World 
May 1991 

New York & New England 
«ountryslde Tour 
May 1991 

Phyllis Murakawa, escort 
Japan Golden Route Tour 
May 6 - May 16, 1991 
NatIonal Parks & 

Canyon Spectacular 
June 6, 1991 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#9 Alaska - Our 49th State 
June 8, 1991 

#10 Japan - Hokkaldo & 
Ura Nlhon 
June 10,1991 

#11 ScandinavIa & Russia 
July 1 - July 20 

#12 South America Tour 
July 1991 

Masako Kobayashi, escort 
#13 Salmon Rshlng • Alaska 

(Walt Ust Only) 

July 22 - July 29, 1991 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

#14 Alaska· Land "-Prulse 
(South Bound) 
July 1991 

#15 Arctic Circle 
(Umlted Space) 
July 1991 

#16 Canadian Rocklsa 
August 1991 
Phyllis Murakawa, escort 

#17 England & Ireland 
September 1991 
Toy Kanegal, &scorl 

#18 Portugal, Spain & 

Morocco 
September 1991 

Phyllis Murakawe 
#19 Hokkaldo & Tohoku Tour 

Sep 30, 1991 

#20 Contlnenlal Europe 
October 1991 

#21 Old Japan In the Fall 
actl • Oct 15, 1991 

Bill Sakurai, alcort 
1122 Japan Rrat Glimpse 

Oct 7· Oct 18,1991 

Ray IshII, escort 
123 Historic Ea.. Tour 

Oct 10 • Oct 22, 1991 
Yuki Sato, .acort 

#24 Southern Japan· Kyuahu 
Oct 18· Oct 25, 1991 
Toshl, escort 

#25 Mexico & Yucatan Country 
October 1991 
Toy Ka.negal, escort 

126 New Mexico Indt.n Country 
October 18, 1991 

m N_ EIlgland & Canad 
Fall Folt.ge 
October 1991 

t28 S ngapor., Bangko 
Ualayala, Hong Kong, Seoul 
Nov 25 • Dee lIS, 1~1 

eric, .aeon 
f29 Japan, Bang ok 

Xmas ShoppIng Tour 
Dee 10· Dee 20,1991 
Toy ~I,,,cor1 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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